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SAFEGUARDING & CHILD PROTECTION POLICY  
INCLUDING THE EYFS 

 
[October 2018] 

 
 
The Governors and staff at LVS Ascot School are committed to providing a safe and happy 
learning environment, promoting equality and diversity and ensuring the wellbeing of all 
members of the community. It is their clear intention to promote good behaviour and to 
exercise their responsibilities in ensuring the safeguarding and welfare of all students and 
staff within the community. 
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SAFEGUARDING SUMMARY 

 INTRODUCTION 

           LVS Ascot incorporating LVS Infant and Junior School is fully committed to 
safeguarding the children and young people in its care, and recognises that promoting 
the welfare of children is the responsibility of everyone that works at the school. In 
keeping with the guidance of the DfE document ‘Keeping Children Safe in Education’ 
(September 2018), the School ensures that its approach is focused on the child’s best 
interests, recognising that the term ‘child’ includes all pupils in the school, including 
those aged 18 in Year 13. 

           Safeguarding and promoting the welfare of children is defined in KCSiE 2018 as 
‘protecting children from maltreatment; preventing impairment of children’s health or 
development; ensuring that children grow up in circumstances consistent with the 
provision of safe and effective care; and taking action to enable all children to have the 
best outcomes.’ These are the tenets to which the school adheres.  

           Although everyone within the school community who comes into contact with 
children and their families has an important role to play in safeguarding and providing 
a safe environment in which pupils can learn, there are several key members of staff 
who play an important role as the school’s safeguarding team, and their contact 
details are available in the table on p. 5 of this document. The DSLs and their 
Deputies/CPOs are most likely to have a complete safeguarding picture and are the 
most appropriate person to advise on the response to safeguarding concerns. 

          Wherever the word ‘Staff’ is used in this document, it covers ALL staff on site, 
including governors, ancillary supply and self-employed staff, contractors and 
volunteers working with children. 

 

HOW TO HELP A CHILD AT RISK OF IMMEDIATE HARM 

           If there is a risk of immediate harm to a child, staff should act immediately. 
Depending on the situation, they should call 999 straight away and/or contact the 
DSL who may call other relevant agencies, such as Children’s Services. Where 
appropriate, the DSL will inform parents of this contact/referral. 

          The DSL or Deputy DSL should always be available to discuss safeguarding concerns. 
If they are absent from school for any reason, contact details of alternative DSL 
support will be given to all staff via email. 

          In exceptional circumstances, if there is an emergency and no DSL or Deputy can be 
contacted, staff should not delay appropriate action, such as calling the relevant 
emergency services. If necessary, they should also speak to a member of the Senior 
Management Team or take advice from Bracknell Forest MASH (Multi-Agency 
Safeguarding Hub) on 01344-352005 during working hours or use their emergency line 
after 17:00, 01344-786543. In these circumstances, any action taken should be shared 
with the DSL as soon as is practically possible. 
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 In keeping with guidance from KCSiE (2018), ‘Staff should not assume that another 
colleague or professional will take action and share information that might be critical 
in keeping children safe. They should be mindful that early information sharing is vital 
for effective identification, assessment and allocation of appropriate service provision.’ 

(KCSiE (2018) p9) 

 

HOW TO HELP A CHILD AT RISK OF SIGNIFICANT HARM 

           If a member of school staff is worried that a child is at risk of significant harm 
(physical, mental, neglect, sexual or the likelihood that they are being drawn into 
terrorism) they should contact the DSL or Deputy DSL as soon as possible. 

           If they are unavailable, a referral should be made to the relevant Children’s Services 
depending on the county in which the child lives. Staff should expect to support social 
workers and other agencies following any referral. 

          Where referrals are made to the school’s Local Authority (Bracknell Forest), but the 
pupil in need lives in another county under a different authority (eg. Buckinghamshire 
or Surrey) or moves there, the school and the school’s LA will liaise with the child’s 
local authority. 

           It is vital to be aware that anyone can make referrals if necessary, not simply the 
School’s Safeguarding Team. 

 

WHAT TO DO IF YOU SUSPECT A MEMBER OF STAFF 

           If you have an allegation or child protection concern about a member of staff working 
with children which indicates that they have: 

Behaved in a way that has harmed a child, or may have harmed a child  

Possibly committed a criminal offence against or related to a child 

Behaved towards a child in a way that indicates that he/she would pose a risk of harm 
if they work regularly or closely with children 

           Concerns must be raised in the first instance with the Principal 
christine.cunniffe@lvs.ascot.sch.uk or 01344 882 770, who will contact the Bracknell 
Forest Local Authority Designated Officer within 24 hours. 

          If concerns are related to the Principal herself, then contact should be made with Mrs 
Anita Adams the Safeguarding Governor. 

           If you feel that the school is not managing your concerns properly, please consult the 
DSL (Karen Olliver at LVS Ascot Senior School and Rachael Cox at LVS Ascot Infant & 
Junior School) in the first instance. A copy of the Whistleblowing Policy is available on 
the Z drive and on the school website www.lvs.ascot.sch.uk together with other 
important policies and documents 

 

 

 

mailto:christine.cunniffe@lvs.ascot.sch.uk
http://www.lvs.ascot.sch.uk/
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KEY CONTACTS WITHIN THE SCHOOL (September 2018) 

 

DESIGNATED SENIOR LEAD (DSL) FOR SENIOR SCHOOL  

NAME: Karen Olliver (Deputy Head: Pastoral/Boarding) 

Email: karen.olliver@lvs.ascot.sch.uk  

CONTACT NUMBER: 01344 882770 

 

DEPUTY DESIGNATED SENIOR LEADS FOR SENIOR SCHOOL 

NAME:  Paul Hodges (Deputy Head: Head of Sixth Form) 

Email:  paul.hodges@lvs.ascot.sch.uk  

 

NAME: Charlie Jenkins (Deputy Head: Academic & Co-curricular) 

Email: charlie.jenkins@lvs.ascot.sch.uk  

 

CHILD PROTECTION OFFICERS FOR SENIOR SCHOOL 

NAME: Treasa Bason 

Email: treasa.bason@lvs.ascot.sch.uk  

CONTACT NUMBER: 01344 882770 

 

NAME: Wendy Sales-Mint 

Email: wendy.salesmint@lvs.ascot.sch.uk  

CONTACT NUMBER: 01344 882770 

 

DESIGNATED SENIOR LEAD FOR JUNIOR SCHOOL AND EYFS 

NAME:  Rachael Cox (Head of Junior School) 

Email: rachael.cox@lvs.ascot.sch.uk 

CONTACT NUMBER: 01344 882770 

 

DEPUTY DESIGNATED CHILD PROTECTION OFFICER FOR JUNIOR SCHOOL AND EYFS 

NAME:  Laura Rawlinson (Deputy Head Junior School) 

Email: laura.rawlinson@lvs.ascot.sch.uk  

CONTACT NUMBER: 01344 882770 

 

NOMINATED GOVERNOR FOR CHILD PROTECTION 

NAME: Anita Adams 

Licensed Trade Charity 

Heatherley, London Road  

Ascot, Berkshire, SL5 8DR 

01344-884440 

 

mailto:karen.olliver@lvs.ascot.sch.uk
mailto:paul.hodges@lvs.ascot.sch.uk
mailto:charlie.jenkins@lvs.ascot.sch.uk
mailto:treasa.bason@lvs.ascot.sch.uk
mailto:wendy.salesmint@lvs.ascot.sch.uk
mailto:rachael.cox@lvs.ascot.sch.uk
mailto:laura.rawlinson@lvs.ascot.sch.uk
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KEY CONTACTS WITHIN THE LOCAL AUTHORITY 

BRACKNELL FOREST 

REFERRAL INTO CHILDREN’S SOCIAL CARE: 

Contact: 

Multi Agency Safeguarding Hub 

MASH@bracknell-forest.gov.uk  

CONTACT NUMBER:  01344 352005 

 

To make URGENT referrals OUT OF OFFICE HOURS (5pm-9am) Tel: 01344 786543 
Text: 07867 907 877 

 

PART ONE 
1 Overview 
 
The Governing Body, the Head and all staff of LVS Ascot (‘the School’) and the Licensed 
Trade Charity (‘the Charity’) are committed to the physical, emotional and spiritual well-
being of all the children in their care.  Both children and adults need a safe and secure 
environment in which to live and work.  Wherever the word ‘Staff’ is used in this 

document, it covers ALL staff on site, including governors, ancillary supply and self-

employed staff, contractors and volunteers working with children and is relevant to 
students from reception through to year 13 and including boarders.  
 

 
1.1 It applies whenever staff working with pupils even where this is away from the School 

on educational visits. It also applies to the Early Years Foundation Stage (EYFS) 
provision. 

 
A copy of this policy is available on the www.lvs.ascot.sch.uk/Policies and can be 
provided in more accessible format, if required 

 
1.2 This policy has been developed in accordance with the principles established by the 

Children Acts 1989 and 2004; the Education Act 2002, Childcare Act 2006 and in line 
with government publications: ‘Working Together to Safeguard Children’ 2015, Revised 
Safeguarding Statutory Guidance 2 ‘Framework for the Assessment of Children in Need 
and their Families’ 2000, National Minimum Standards for Boarding Schools’ 2015; 
‘What to do if You Are Worried a Child is Being Abused’ 2015. The guidance reflects, 
both ‘Keeping Children Safe in Education’ 2016, ‘Working together to Safeguard 
Children, 2018  and KCSiE updates September 2018 and Berkshire Safeguarding Children 
Board (BSCB) Child Protection Procedures1 
 

1.3 Safeguarding and promoting the welfare of children is defined in KCSiE 2018 as 
‘protecting children from maltreatment; preventing impairment of children’s health or 

                                            
1 The BFSCB Child protection Procedures are only available online at Bracknell Forest 

Local Safeguarding Children Board 

 

mailto:MASH@bracknell-forest.gov.uk
http://www.lvs.ascot.sch.uk/Policies
http://www.bflscb.org.uk/
http://www.bflscb.org.uk/
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development; ensuring that children grow up in circumstances consistent with the 
provision of safe and effective care; and taking action to enable all children to have the 
best outcomes.’ These are the tenets to which the school adheres. 

 
1.4 The Governing body takes seriously its responsibility under section 157 of the Education 

Act 2002 to safeguard and promote the welfare of children; and to work together with 
other agencies to ensure adequate arrangements within our school to identify, assess, 
and support those children who are suffering harm. 

 
1.5 This policy is written in the recognition that Berkshire Child Protection procedures are 

followed in line with Bracknell Forest Local Safeguarding Children Board (LSCB) 
expectations. 

 
1.6 In addition to the Berkshire Child Protection Procedures, it is an expectation that all 

Bracknell Forest Schools follow the Statutory Guidance ‘Working Together to Safeguard 
Children’ (2018) and the DfE Statutory Guidance ‘Keeping Children Safe in Education’ 
(2018). 

 
1.7 We recognise that all adults, including temporary staff2, volunteers and governors, have 

a full and active part to play in protecting our pupils from harm, and that the child’s 
welfare is our paramount concern. 

 
1.8 We recognize that the role of boarding staff including Housemasters and 

Housemistresses is physically, emotionally and mentally difficult. To safeguard both 
HMs and pupils, HM contracts are for a maximum period of four years which may be 
extended at the discretion of the Principal. 

 
1.9 All staff believe that our school should provide a caring, positive safe and stimulating 

environment that promotes the social, physical and moral development of the 
individual child. 

 
2. LVS Ascot’s SAFEGUARDING  AIMS 
 

 To support the child’s development in ways that will foster security, confidence and 
independence 

 To provide an environment in which children and young people feel safe, secure, 
valued and respected, and feel confident, and know how to approach adults if they 
are in difficulties, believing they will be effectively listened to 

 To raise the awareness of all teaching and non-teaching staff of the need to 
safeguard children and of their responsibilities in identifying and reporting possible 
cases of abuse (See Appendix 1) 

 To provide a systematic means of monitoring children known or thought to be at risk 
of harm, and ensure that the School contributes to assessments of need and support 
plans for those children 

                                            
2 Wherever the word “staff” is used, it covers ALL staff on site, including ancillary supply and self-
employed staff, contractors, volunteers working with children etc., and governors   
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 To emphasise the need for good levels of communication between all members of 
staff. 

 To develop a structured procedure within the school which will be followed by all 
members of the school community in cases of suspected abuse 

 To develop and promote effective working relationships with other agencies, 
especially the Police and Social Care 

 To ensure that all staff working within the school who have substantial access to 
children have been checked as to their suitability, including verification of their 
identity, qualifications, and a satisfactory DBS check (according to guidance)3, and a 
central record is kept for audit 

 To create a recruitment checklist once a new staff member has been appointed 
which is followed to ensure that all necessary checks are completed prior to an 
individual starting. Only after all the checks are completed is an HR Personnel file 
created 

 
 
TERMINOLOGY 
 
The following terminology is used throughout this policy: 
 
Abuse is defined in the DfE document ‘Keeping Children Safe in Education’ (2018) as ‘a form 
of maltreatment of a child. Somebody may abuse or neglect a child by inflicting harm or by 
failing to act to prevent harm. Children may be abused in a family or in an institutional or 
community setting by those known to them or, more rarely, by others. Abuse can take place 
wholly online, or technology may be used to facilitate offline abuse. They may be abused by 
an adult or adults or by another child or children’ (KCSiE 2018 p14) 
 
Child/Pupil refers to all young people including those who have reached their 18th birthday 
 
Child in Need: Defined under the Children Act 1989 as ‘a child who is unlikely to achieve or 
maintain a reasonable level of health or development, or whose health and development is 
likely to be significantly or further impaired, without the provision of services; or a child who 
is disabled.’ Children in Need may require multi-agency support, e.g. CAMHS, TAF, TAC (such 
as pupils with eating disorders or depression) 
 
Child Protection refers to the processes undertaken to protect children who have been 
identified as suffering, or being at risk of suffering significant harm 
 
Children at Risk: Those children who suffer from an acute problem or may be at significant 
risk of immediate harm. They require an immediate referral to Children’s Social Care, 
Designated Officer (LADO) support or the Police 
 
Contextual Safeguarding: Considering the context within which certain incidents and/or 
behaviours occur. Assessments of children should consider such factors, and the 
information provided by schools to agency decisions can prove very useful 
 
Early Help: KCSiE defines this as action that ‘provides support as soon as a problem emerges 
at any point in a child’s life, from the foundation years through to the teenage years.’ (KCSiE 
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2018 p. 6). If Early Help is appropriate, the DSL will liaise with other agencies to support the 
child, and will keep the situation under constant review. 
 
Parent: Refers to birth parents and other adults who are in a parenting role, for example 
step-parents, foster carers and adoptive parents 
 
Peer-on-Peer Abuse refers to a range of types of abuse perpetrated by a child on another 
child, including cyberbullying, physical assault (e.g. hitting, kicking, shaking, biting, hair 
pulling), verbal bullying, sexual assaults, gender-based violence, sexting (also known as 
‘youth-produced sexual imagery’) and initiation / ritualistic types of violence (also known as 
‘hazing’) 
 
Safeguarding and promoting the welfare of children refers to the process of protecting 
children from abuse or neglect, preventing the impairment of health or development, 
ensuring that children grow up in circumstances consistent with the provision of safe and 
effective care and undertaking that role to enable those children to have optimum life 
chances and to enter adulthood successfully 
 
Sexual Assault: intentional sexual touching without consent 
 
Sexual Consent: Having the freedom and capacity to choose. In the context of sexual activity 
it means that a person may agree to one kind of action but not another. Consent can be 
withdrawn at any time during sexual activity and each time the sexual activity occurs. 
 
The age of consent to any form of sexual activity is 16 for both men and women. The age of 
consent is the same regardless of the gender or sexual orientation of a person and whether 
the sexual activity is between people of the same or different gender. 
 
It is an offence for anyone to have any sexual activity with a person under the age of 16. 
However, Home Office guidance is clear that there is no intention to prosecute teenagers 
under the age of 16 where both mutually agree and where they are of a similar age. 
 
It is an offence for a person aged 18 or over to have any sexual activity with a person under 
the age of 18 if the older person holds a position of trust (for example a teacher or social 
worker) as such sexual activity is an abuse of the position of trust. 
 
The Sexual Offences Act 2003 provides specific legal protection for children aged 12 and 
under who cannot legally give their consent to any form of sexual activity. There is a 
maximum sentence of life imprisonment for rape, assault by penetration, and causing or 
inciting a child to engage in sexual activity. 
 
 
Sexual Harassment: Unwanted conduct of a sexual nature which can occur online and in 
real life. Sexual harassment violates the victim’s dignity, makes them feel intimidated, 
degraded and humiliated, and can create a hostile, offensive and sexualised environment 
 
Sexual Violence includes acts such as rape, assault by penetration and sexual assault  
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Significant Harm is the threshold that justifies compulsory intervention in family life in the 
best interests of the child. There are no absolute criteria on which to rely when judging what 
constitutes significant harm, but consideration should be given to the following: 

- The severity of ill-treatment which may include the degree and extent of 
physical harm including, for example, impairment suffered from seeing or 
hearing the ill-treatment of another 

- The duration and frequency of abuse or neglect 
- The extent of premeditation 

Staff refers to all those working for or on behalf of the school, full-time or part-time, in 
either a paid or voluntary capacity 
 

 
 
3. Safe School, Safe Staff 

 
3.1. We will ensure that: 

 
3.1.1. All members of the governing body understand and fulfill their 

responsibilities, namely to ensure that: 
3.1.2. There is a Child Protection policy together with a staff behaviour (code of 

conduct) policy which they review annually. 
3.1.3. The school operates safer recruitment procedures by ensuring that there is at 

least one person on every recruitment panel that has completed Safer 
Recruitment training 

3.1.4. The school has procedures for dealing with allegations of abuse against staff 
and volunteers and to make a referral to the DBS if a person in regulated 
activity has been dismissed or removed due to safeguarding concerns, or would 
have had they not resigned. 

3.1.5. A senior leader has been appointed as the Designated Safeguarding Lead 
(DSL) 

3.1.6. The DSLs undertake interagency training and the ‘Update’ Course every 2 
years  

3.1.7. In addition to 2.1.6, the DSLs will undergo training to provide them with the 
knowledge and skills required to carry out the role. Their knowledge and skills 
should be updated via regular training, at appropriate intervals, as and when 
required, (but at least annually), to keep up with any developments relevant to 
their role. 

3.1.8. Ensure the continued professional development of the designated and 
deputy designated leads, through at least annual update training (including 
network meetings and briefings). 

3.1.9. Recognise the importance of the role of the designated person/s and ensure 
they have the time, training and support necessary to undertake their duties 
which include, providing advice and support to staff, students’ online safety, 
taking part in inter-agency meetings and contributing to the assessment of 
children in need. 

3.1.10. Ensure every member of staff and the governing body knows who the 
designated members of staff are and the procedures for passing on concerns 
from the point of induction.  
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3.1.11. Ensure every member of staff and the governing body knows what the 
contingency arrangements are for when the designated members of staff are 
not available.  

3.1.12. Will have ready access to the Bracknell Forest Local Safeguarding Children 
Board Cue Card. 

3.1.13. Ensure that the designated members of staff take advice from a child 
protection specialist when managing complex cases.  The Emergency Duty 
Team (out of hours) is also available (see Useful Contacts, Appendix 12) 

3.1.14. Ensure there is a nominated governor for safeguarding and child protection 
who has undertaken appropriate training. 

3.1.15. Ensure every member of staff and every governor knows: 
3.1.15.1. the name of the designated person/s and their role 
3.1.15.2. how to identify the signs of abuse and neglect 
3.1.15.3. how to pass on and record concerns about a pupil 
3.1.15.4. that they have an individual responsibility to be alert to the signs and 

indicators of abuse and for referring child protection concerns to the 
Designated Person/s 

3.1.15.5. that they have a responsibility to provide a safe environment in which 
children can learn 

3.1.15.6. where to find the local Child Protection Procedures 
3.1.16. Induction training includes clear procedures on all aspects of safeguarding 

including reporting any concerns within the school about a member of staff 
that will be reported to the DSL as highlighted in the Whistleblowing policy 

3.1.17. Staff members receive regular safeguarding and child protection updates (for 
example, via email, e-bulletins, staff meetings), as required, but at least 
annually, to provide them with relevant skills and knowledge to safeguard 
children effectively or within two months of starting. 

3.1.18. Any weaknesses in Child Protection are remedied immediately 
3.1.19. A member of the Governing Body, usually the Chair, is nominated to liaise 

with the LA on Child Protection issues and in the event of an allegation of abuse 
made against the Principal 

3.1.20. Child Protection policies and procedures are reviewed annually and that the 
Child Protection policy is available on the school website or by other means 

3.1.21. The Governing Body considers how children may be taught about 
safeguarding. This may be part of a broad and balanced curriculum covering 
relevant issues through personal social health education (PSHE/ LV4Life)  

3.1.22. That enhanced DBS checks are in place for Chairs of Governors of 
independent, academies and non-maintained special schools, as signed by the 
Secretary of State. 

3.1.23. The DSL has completed WRAP (Workshop to Raise Awareness Prevent Duty) 
Training identifying the risk of radicalisation. 

 
3.2. The School has a number of trained designated persons and trained deputies to 

advise the Principal and staff and to offer advice and information.  The Designated 
Safeguarding Leads (DSLs) at the School are:  

 Mrs. Karen Olliver, Deputy Head: Pastoral/Boarding (DSL: SS) 

 Mr. Charlie Jenkins, Deputy Head: Academic Development & Co-
curricular  
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 Dr. Paul Hodges, Deputy Head: Head of Sixth Form 

 Mrs. Rachael Cox Head of Junior School and EYFS (DSL: JS) 
 

LVS Ascot Child Protection Officers are: 
 

 Mrs. Treasa Bason (Housemistress, Senior School) 

 Mrs. Wendy Sales-Mint (Head of Chemistry, Senior School) 

 Mrs. Laura Rawlinson, Deputy Head (Junior School and EYFS) 
 

              (The CPOs are deployed by the DSL to conduct initial investigations/ conversations 
              with students. They also support the DSL with all safeguarding matters.) 

 
3.2.1. The DSLs who are involved in recruitment and at least one member of the 

governing body will also complete Safer Recruitment Training. This will be 
repeated every 5 years. 

3.2.2. All members of staff and volunteers are provided with child protection 
awareness information at induction, including in their arrival pack, the school 
safeguarding statement so that they know who to discuss a concern with.  

3.2.3. All members of staff are trained in and receive regular updates in online 
safety and reporting concerns (Appendix 10) 

3.2.4. All staff complete Regulatory Child Protection and Safeguarding training.   
3.2.5. All staff complete the online Prevent Duty awareness training. 
3.2.6. All other staff and governors, have child protection awareness training, 

updated by the DSL as appropriate, to maintain their understanding of the signs 
and indicators of abuse, suffered at the hands of adults or peers. 

3.2.7. All members of staff, volunteers, and governors know how to respond to a 
pupil who discloses abuse (Appendix 1 and 2) through delivery of ‘Working 
together to Safeguard Children’, and ‘What to do if you suspect a Child is being 
Abused’ (2015) 

3.2.8. All parents/carers are made aware of the responsibilities of staff members 
with regard to child protection procedures through publication of the school’s 
Child Protection Policy, and reference to it in our Parents’ Handbook. 

3.2.9. Our lettings policy will seek to ensure the suitability of adults working with 
children on school sites at any time. 

3.2.10. Community users organising activities for children are aware of the school’s 
child protection guidelines and procedures. 

3.2.11. We will ensure that child protection type concerns or allegations against 
adults working in the school are referred to the LADO3 for advice, and that any 
member of staff found not suitable to work with children will be notified to the 
Disclosure and Barring Service (DBS)4 for consideration for barring, following 
resignation, dismissal, or when we cease to use their service as a result of a 
substantiated allegation, in the case of a volunteer. 

                                            
3 LADO Local Authority Designated Officer for allegations against staff. AEO Area Education Officer or Duty     

LADO:    Tel 01344 351572 email LADO@bracknell-forest.gcsx.gov.uk. 

 
4 Contact the LADO for guidance in any case 
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The School will consider whether to make a referral to the Teaching Regulation 
Agency (TRA) where a teacher has been dismissed (or would have been had they 
not resigned) and a prohibition order may be appropriate 
 

3.3. Our procedures will be regularly reviewed and updated. 
3.3.1. The name of the designated members of staff for Child Protection, the 

Designated Safeguarding Lead and deputies, will be clearly advertised in the 
school, with a statement explaining the school’s role in referring and 
monitoring cases of suspected abuse. 

3.3.2. All new members of staff undergo a thorough induction regarding 
safeguarding managed by the HR department, by completing an Educare 
module before joining the school staff. On arrival, they receive safeguarding 
training from one of the DSLs. The new staff member will also be given a copy 
of our safeguarding statement, and child protection policy, with the DSLs’ 
names clearly displayed. 

3.3.3. The policy is available publicly either on the school website or by other 
means. Parents/carers are made aware of this policy and their entitlement to 
have a copy of it via the school handbook/newsletter/website  

 
3.4. All staff will be given a copy of part 1 and Appendix A of Keeping Children Safe in 

Education 2018 and will sign that they have read and understood it. Similarly, this 
applies to the Governing Body in relation to part 2 of the same statutory guidance. 

 
 
4. Responsibilities 

4.1. The DSL is responsible for: 
4.1.1. Referring a child if there are concerns about possible abuse, to the Multi 

Agency Safeguarding Hub (MASH)5, and acting as a focal point for staff to 
discuss concerns.  Referrals should be made in writing, following a telephone 
call using the MASH professionals reporting form6  

4.1.2. If we feel a child is seriously at risk of harm and neglect, the school will 
contact the police immediately 

4.1.3. In the cases where a crime may have been committed, the police will be 
contact 

4.1.4. Keeping written records of concerns about a child even if there is no need to 
make an immediate referral. 

4.1.5. Ensuring that all such records are kept confidentially and securely and are 
separate from pupil records, until the child’s 25th birthday, and are forwarded 
on to the child’s next school or college. 

4.1.6. A copy of the CP file will be retained by the school until such time that the 
new school acknowledges receipt of the original file. The copy should then be 
shredded. 

                                            
5 All new referrals go to the Referral Assessment and Intervention Service for each area operating 

8.00am to 5.00pm. DSL’s may consult with an Assistant Team Manager by telephoning the MASH 
Team 01344 352005.  In an emergency out of hours, referrals can be made to the Emergency 
Duty Team on 01344 786543. 
6 Online forms will be emailed from the MASH Team 
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4.1.7. Ensuring that an indication of the existence of the additional file in 3.1.3 
above is marked on the pupil records.  

4.1.8. Liaising with other agencies and professionals. 
4.1.9. Ensuring that either they or the staff member attend case conferences, core 

groups, or other multi-agency planning meetings, contribute to assessments, 
and provide a report which has been shared with the parents. 

4.1.10. Ensuring that any pupil currently with a child protection plan who is absent in 
the educational setting without explanation for two days is referred to their key 
worker’s Social Care Team. 

4.1.11. Educating students in how to stay safe online. 
4.1.12. Organising child protection induction, and annual update training for all 

school staff. 
4.1.13. Providing, with the Principal and Chair of Governors, and contributing to the 

“Audit of Statutory Duties and Associated Responsibilities” to be submitted to 
the Bracknell Forest Safeguarding Children’s Board (BFCSB). 

 

5 Deputy DSLs  
 
Two nominated and trained members of the SMT undertake the role of deputy 
designated safeguarding leads in the senior school.  These are available to cover 
the role of the designated safeguarding lead when they are unavailable.  

 

6 The Role of the Governing Body 

6.1 The Governing Body is accountable for ensuring LVS Ascot has effective policies 
and procedures in place, and monitoring the school's compliance with them, 
through an annual review. Any policy updates are presented to the governing 
body by the DSL for their approval. 

6.2 At any time, the Governing Body will remedy without delay any weaknesses in 
regard to child protection arrangements that are brought to their attention. 

6.3 Anita Adams is the nominated governor for child protection, and understands 
her role in keeping the rest of the Governing Body abreast of any developments, 
and liaising with the LADO in the event of an allegation against the Principal. 

 
 
7.       Supporting Children  

7.1 We recognise that a child who is abused or who witnesses violence may feel 
helpless and humiliated, may blame themselves, and find it difficult to develop 
and maintain a sense of self-worth. 

7.2 We recognise that the school may provide the only stability in the lives of 
children who have been abused or who are at risk of harm. 

7.3 We accept that research shows that the behaviour of a child in these 
circumstances may range from that which is perceived to be normal to 
aggressive or withdrawn. 

 
7.4 Our school will support all children by: 
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7.4.1 Encouraging self-esteem and self-assertiveness, through the 
curriculum as well as our relationships, whilst not condoning 
aggression or bullying.  

7.4.2 Promoting a caring, safe and positive environment within the school. 
7.4.3 Liaising and working together with all other support services and 

those agencies involved in the safeguarding of children. 
7.4.4 Notifying Social Care as soon as there is a significant concern. 
7.4.5 Providing continuing support to a child about whom there have been 

concerns who leaves the school by ensuring that appropriate 
information is copied under confidential cover to the child’s new 
setting and ensuring the school medical records are forwarded as a 
matter of priority 
 

8. Confidentiality 
 

8.1 We recognise that all matters relating to child protection are confidential. 

8.2 The Principal or DSLs will disclose any information about a child to other 

members of staff on a need to know basis only.7 

8.3 All staff must be aware that they have a professional responsibility to share 

information with other agencies in order to safeguard children. 

8.4 All staff must be aware that they cannot promise a child to keep secrets 

which might compromise the child’s safety or wellbeing. 

8.5 We will always undertake to share our intention to refer a child to Social Care 

with their parents /carers unless to do so could put the child at greater risk of 

harm, or impede a criminal investigation. If in doubt, we will consult with an 

Assistant Team Manager at the Children’s Services Area Team on this point. 

 
 

9. Monitoring and Evaluation 
 

      Our Child Protection Policy and Procedures will be monitored and evaluated by: 

 Governing Body visits to the school 

 SMT ‘drop ins’ and discussions with children and staff 

 Pupil surveys and questionnaires 

 Scrutiny of attendance data 

 Scrutiny of range of risk assessments 

 Scrutiny of GB minutes 

 Logs of bullying/racist/behaviour incidents for SMT and GB to monitor 

 Review of parental concerns and parent questionnaires 

                                            
7 Guidance about sharing information, can be found in the DfE booklet ‘Information sharing 
guidance for practitioners and managers’ DCSF-00807-2008 
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PART TWO 
 
 
1.    Allegations against staff 

 
1.1. All school staff and volunteers should take care not to place themselves in a 

vulnerable position with a child. It is always advisable for interviews or work with 
individual children or parents to be conducted in view of other adults.  

 
 

1.2. All Staff and volunteers should be aware of the school’s own Staff Conduct 
Policy. 

 
1.3. Guidance about conduct and safe practice, including safe use of mobile 

phones by staff and volunteers will be given at induction8 
 

1.4. We understand that a pupil may make an allegation against a member of 
staff. 

 
1.5. If such an allegation is made, or information is received which suggests that a 

person may be unsuitable to work with children, the member of staff receiving the 
allegation or aware of the information, will immediately inform the Principal9.  The 
school will follow the procedures set out in Part four of Keeping Children Safe in 
Education. 

 
1.6. The Principal and/or DSL on all such occasions will discuss the content of the 

allegation with the Local Authority Designated Officer (LADO)10 at the earliest 
opportunity (This will ordinarily take place within in one working day of receiving 
the allegation). 

 
1.7. If the allegation made to a member of staff concerns the Principal, the person 

receiving the allegation will immediately inform the Chair of Governors/ 
Safeguarding trustee who will consult without notifying the Principal first. 

 
1.8. The school will follow the BFCB procedures for managing allegations against 

staff.   
 

1.9. Suspension of the member of staff, excluding the, Principal against whom an 
allegation has been made, needs careful consideration, and the Principal will seek 
the advice of the LADO and HR Consultant in making this decision. 

 
                                            
8 Refer to “Guidance for Safe Working Practice for the Protection of Children and Staff in Education 
Settings” available on the DfE website. 
9 or Chair of Governors in the event of an allegation against the Principal 
10 Duty LADO Tel 01344 351572 email LADO@bracknell-forest.gcsx.gov.uk. 
12 ‘Guidance on Safer Working Practices’ is available on the DfE website 
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1.10. In the event of an allegation against the Principal, the decision to suspend will 
be made by the Chair of Governors. 

 
1.11. The school will ensure that any disciplinary proceedings against staff relating 

to child protection matters are concluded in full even when the member of staff is 
no longer employed at the school and that notification of any concerns is made to 
the relevant authorities, such as the TRA/DBS and included in references where 
applicable. 

 
1.12. Staff who are the subject of an allegation have the right to have their case 

dealt with fairly, quickly, and consistently and to be kept informed of its progress.  
Suspension is not mandatory, nor is it automatic but, in some cases, staff may be 
suspended where this is deemed to be the best way to ensure that children are 
protected. 

 
1.13. Consideration will be given to the needs of the child and a recognition that a 

child may make an allegation against an innocent party because they are too afraid 
to name the real perpetrator.  It is rare for a child to make an entirely false or 
malicious allegation, although misunderstandings and misinterpretations of events 
do happen. 

 
1.14. The school will ensure that all staff are aware of the need for maintaining 

appropriate and professional boundaries in their relationships with pupils and 
parents/carers as advised within the Schools Code of Conduct. As part of the 
Induction process, all staff will receive guidance about how to create appropriate 
professional boundaries (in both the real and virtual world) with all children, 
especially those with a disability or who are vulnerable.  

 
1.15. Mobile phones should not be used within the EYFS setting for the protection       

 of both staff and pupils. Any photographs or footage of pupils taken for the 
 purpose of observation and assessment must be done on school owned 
 devices. The EYFS have iPads available for this purpose. Under no 
 circumstances must staff use their personal devices to capture images of 
 children. 

 
1.16. The school will ensure that staff and volunteers are aware that sexual 

relationships with pupils aged under 18 are unlawful and could result in legal 
proceedings taken against them under the Sexual Offences Act 2003 (Abuse of 
Trust).  

 
1.17. The school will ensure that communication between pupils and adults, by 

whatever method, are transparent and take place within clear and explicit 
professional boundaries and are open to scrutiny. 

 
 

 
 
2.     Anti-Bullying 
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2.1. Our school policy on anti-bullying is set out in a separate document and 

acknowledges that to allow or condone bullying may lead to consideration under 
child protection procedures. This includes all forms e.g. cyber, racist, homophobic 
and gender related bullying. We keep a record of known bullying incidents. Abuse is 
abuse and should never be tolerated or passed off as ‘banter’, ‘just having a laugh’ 
or ‘part of growing up’…’KCSiE (2018). All staff are aware that children with SEND 
and / or differences/perceived differences are more susceptible to being bullied / 
victims of child abuse. 

 
 
3.     Child Criminal Exploitation (CCE) & Child Sexual Exploitation (CSE) 
 

3.1. Child Sexual Exploitation is a form of sexual abuse where children are sexually 
exploited for money, power or status’ (KCSiE 2018 p14) 

3.2. Child Criminal Exploitation can involve: 

 Violent, humiliating and degrading sexual assaults 

 Being forced into exchanging sexual activity for money, drugs, gifts, affection or 
status  

3.3. CCE does not always involve physical contact and can take place online 
Consent cannot be given, even where a child may believe that they are voluntarily 
engaging in sexual activity with the person who is exploiting them 

3.4. A significant number of children who are victims of Child Criminal Exploitation go 
missing from home, care or education at some point 

 

3.5. Indicators of Child Criminal Exploitation 

The following list of indicators is not exhaustive or definitive but it does highlight common 
signs which can assist professionals in identifying children or young people who may be 
victims of sexual exploitation: 

 

 Underage sexual activity 

 Have older boyfriends or girlfriends 

 Inappropriate sexual or sexualised behaviour  

 Sexually risky behaviour, 'swapping' sex 

 Repeat sexually transmitted infections 

 Repeat pregnancy, abortions, miscarriage 

 Receiving unexplained gifts, new possessions or presents from unknown sources 

 Having unaffordable new things (clothes, mobile) or expensive habits (alcohol, drugs)  

 Having multiple mobile phones and worrying about losing contact via mobile 

 Changes in the way they dress 

 Going to hotels or other unusual locations to meet friends  
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 Seen at known places of concern 

 Moving around the country, appearing in new towns or cities, not knowing where they 
are  

 Getting in/out of different cars driven by unknown adults 

 Contact with known perpetrators, or association with other young people involved in 
exploitation 

 Involved in abusive relationships, intimidated and fearful of certain people or 
situations 

 Hanging out with groups of older people, or anti-social groups, or with other 
vulnerable peers  

 Recruiting other young people to exploitative situations 

 Truancy, exclusion, disengagement with school, opting out of education altogether  

 Unexplained changes in behaviour or personality (chaotic, aggressive, sexual) 

 Mood swings, volatile behaviour, emotional distress 

 Self-harming, suicidal thoughts, suicide attempts, overdosing, eating disorders 

 Drug or alcohol misuse 

 Getting involved in crime 

 Police involvement, police records 

 Involved in gangs, gang fights, gang membership 

 Injuries from physical assault, physical restraint, sexual assault. 

 

3.6 County Lines  

Criminal exploitation of children is a geographically widespread from of harm where drug 
networks or gangs groom and exploit vulnerable young people to carry drugs and money 
from urban areas to rural / suburban areas, seaside towns or market towns. This form of 
exploitation, which can be perpetrated by individuals or groups, men and women, young 
people and adults is typified by an imbalance of power that can be affected by gender, 
cognitive ability, physical strength, status and access to economic and other resources. It 
can involve: 

 Any child under 18 years and vulnerable adults 

 Exploitation even if the activity appears consensual 

 Force and/or enticement-based methods of compliance, often accompanied by 
threats of violence or actual physical harm 
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4. Children Missing Education (CME) 
 

4.1. All children, regardless of their circumstances, are entitled to full-time education 
which is suitable to their age, ability, aptitude and any special educational needs 
they may have. 
 

4.2. As indicated in Keeping Children Safe in Education, ‘a child going missing from 
education is a potential indicator of abuse or neglect’. All staff should be aware that 
children going missing, particularly repeatedly, can act as a vital warning sign of a 
range of safeguarding possibilities. This may include abuse and neglect (potentially 
sexual abuse or child criminal exploitation). It may indicate mental health problems, 
risk of substance abuse, risk of travelling to conflict zones, risk of FGM or forced 
marriage. Early intervention is necessary to identify any underlying safeguarding risk 
and to help prevent the risks of the child going missing in future. 
 

4.3. Staff working within the school know and implement the school’s policy on Missing   

Children, actively search for children who are missing, including working with the 

police where appropriate. Any child subject to a Multi-Agency Child Protection Plan 

who is missing without satisfactory explanation will be reported to their Key Social 

Worker as soon as possible and within two days in any case. 

 
4.4. Staff will monitor pupils’ attendance through their daily register and will inform 

senior staff who in turn will be in touch with BFSCB of pupils who are regularly 

absent from school or have missed 10 school days or more without permission. 

 
4.5. LVS will also notify BFSCB if a pupil is to be deleted from the admission register in 

certain circumstances. 

 
4.6. Where reasonably possible, schools should hold more than one emergency contact 

number for each pupil. This goes beyond the legal minimum and is good practice to 

give the school additional options to make contact with a responsible adult when a 

child missing education is also identified as a safeguarding concern. 

 
 
5.     Children with Special Educational Needs 

 
5.1. We recognise that, statistically, children with emotional and behavioural difficulties 

and disabilities are most vulnerable to abuse.  School staff who deal with children 
with complex and multiple disabilities and/or emotional and behavioural problems 
should be particularly sensitive to indicators of abuse.   

5.2. The school has pupils with emotional and behavioural difficulties and/or challenging 
behaviours.  The school will support staff to decide appropriate strategies that will 
reduce anxiety for the individual child and raise self–esteem as part of an overall 
behaviour support plan agreed with parents/carers.  
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5.3. As part of the PSHE curriculum staff will teach young people personal safety skills in 
an age appropriate manner.  Students will be taught on how to keep themselves 
safe, peer pressure and appropriate relationships. 

5.4. The school has pupils who may have learning difficulties and we are aware that they 
are vulnerable to abuse because they may be unable to express themselves to 
others. Instead such pupils may exhibit changes in behaviours or signs and indicators 
of abuse recognised by staff with a good knowledge of the child.  

5.5. Where necessary, the school will provide additional training to staff in the use of 
alternate communication systems.  Supervision by senior managers will be vigilant to 
create a protective ethos around the pupil.  

5.6. We promote high standards of practice, including ensuring that children with 
disabilities know how to raise concerns, and have access to a range of adults with 
whom they can communicate 

 
6.     Domestic Abuse (DA) 

6.1  Domestic abuse represents one quarter of all violent crime. It is actual or threatened 
physical, emotional, psychological or sexual abuse. It involves the use of power and 
control by one person over another. It occurs regardless of race, ethnicity, gender, 
class, sexuality, age, religion, mental or physical ability. Domestic abuse can also 
involve other types of abuse within personal relationships, as well as in the context 
of a child’s home life. 

6.2 The term ‘domestic abuse’ is used to reflect that a number of abusive and controlling 
behaviours are involved beyond violence, including the exertion of financial and 
emotional power over another person. 

6.3 Slapping, punching, kicking, bruising, rape, ridicule, constant criticism, threats, 
manipulation, sleep deprivation, social isolation, and other controlling behaviours 
all count as abuse. 

6.4 The signs and symptoms of a child suffering or witnessing domestic abuse are similar 
to other forms of abuse or neglect. 

6.5 Children can be traumatised by seeing and hearing violence and abuse. They may 
also be directly targeted by the abuser or take on a protective role and get caught in 
the middle. In some cases children may blame themselves for the abuse or may 
leave the family home as a result. In the long term this can lead to mental health 
issues such as depression, self-harm and anxiety. 

6.6  Indicators of Potential Domestic Abuse as Shown by the Child 
Children affected by domestic abuse reflect their distress in a variety of ways, although 

none are exclusive to this type of abuse: 
• Change in behaviour 
• Withdrawn 
• Tired 
• Bedwetting 
• Exhibiting behavioural difficulties 
• Reluctant to leave their house or to return home 
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6.7 If a family is affected by Domestic Abuse, members of staff should discuss their 
concerns with    the DSL, who may decide to call the following helplines: 

 Berkshire’s Women’s Aid: 0118 950 4003 

 National Domestic Violence Helpline: 0808 2000 247 (24 hrs) 

 Victim Support: 0845 389 9528 

 
 

7. Fabricated and Induced Illness 
 

7.1. Fabricated or Induced Illness is a condition whereby a child suffers harm through 
the deliberate action of her/his main carer and which is attributed by the adult to 
another cause. 

7.2. There are four main ways of the carer fabricating or inducing illness in a child: 

 Fabrication of signs and symptoms, including fabrication of past medical history 

 Fabrication of signs and symptoms and falsification of hospital charts, records, 
letters and documents and specimens of bodily fluids 

 Exaggeration of symptoms/real problems. This may lead to unnecessary 
investigations, treatment and/or special equipment being provided; 

 Induction of illness by a variety of means. 

7.3. Harm to the child may be caused through unnecessary or invasive medical 

treatment, which may be harmful and possibly dangerous, based on symptoms that 

are falsely described or deliberately manufactured by the carer, and lack 

independent corroboration. 

7.4. In cases of suspected Fabricated and Induced Illness the school will work closely 

with other agencies to ensure information is shared appropriately. 

7.5. Where a child has suffered, or is likely to suffer, significant harm, the school will 

make a referral to Children’s Social Care/the MASH. 

 

8. Female Genital Mutilation  (FGM) 
 

8.1. ‘FGM comprises all procedures involving partial or total removal of external female 
genitalia or other injury of the female genital organs. It is illegal in the UK and 
constitutes a form of child abuse with long-lasting harmful consequences.’ (KCSiE 
2018 p.15) 
 

8.2. FGM is internationally recognised as a violation of human rights of girls and women, 
and it is essential that staff are aware of certain practices and the need to look for 
signs, symptoms and other indicators of FGM. It involves procedures that 
intentionally alter/injure the female genital organs for non-medical reasons. 
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8.3. ‘FGM comprises all procedures involving partial or total removal of external female 
genitalia or other injury of the female genital organs. It is illegal in the UK and 
constitutes a form of child abuse with long-lasting harmful consequences.’ (KCSiE 
2018 p.15) 
 

8.4. FGM is internationally recognised as a violation of human rights of girls and women, 
and it is essential that staff are aware of certain practices and the need to look for 
signs, symptoms and other indicators of FGM. It involves procedures that 
intentionally alter/injure the female genital organs for non-medical reasons. 
 

8.5. There is a specific legal duty on teachers to report any incident of FGM (whether 
planned or actual) to the Police and Children’s Services immediately. By law, 
teachers who fail to report such cases will face disciplinary sanctions 
 

8.6. Types of procedure 

 Clitoridectomy - partial/total removal of clitoris 

 Excision - partial/total removal of clitoris and labia minora 

 Infibulation - entrance to vagina is narrowed by repositioning the inner/outer 
labia 

 All other procedures that may include: pricking, piercing, incising, cauterising 
and scraping the genital area. 

 

8.7. Beliefs underpinning FGM 

 FGM brings status/respect to the girl – social acceptance for marriage 

 Preserves a girl’s virginity 

 Part of being a woman / rite of passage 

 Upholds family honour 

 Cleanses and purifies the girl 

 Gives a sense of belonging to the community  

 Fulfils a religious requirement 

 Perpetuates a custom/tradition  

 Helps girls be clean / hygienic  

 Cosmetically desirable 

 Makes childbirth easier 

 

8.8. Circumstances and occurrences that may indicate that FGM may take place 

 Child talking about getting ready for a special ceremony  

 Family taking a long trip abroad 
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 Child’s family being from one of the ‘at risk’ communities for FGM (Kenya, 
Somalia, Sudan, Sierra Leone, Egypt, Nigeria and Eritrea, as well as non-African 
communities including Yemen, Afghanistan, Kurdistan, Indonesia and 
Pakistan) 

 Knowledge that the child’s sibling has undergone FGM 

 Child talks about going abroad to be ‘cut’ or to prepare for marriage 

 

8.9. Signs that may indicate a child has undergone FGM 

 Prolonged absence from school and other activities 

 Behaviour change on return from a holiday abroad, such as being withdrawn 
and appearing subdued 

 Bladder or menstrual problems 

 Finding it difficult to sit still and looking uncomfortable 

 Complaining about pain between the legs 

 Mentioning something somebody did to them that they are not allowed to 
talk about  

 Secretive behaviour, including isolating themselves from their social group 

 Reluctance to take part in physical activity  

 Repeated urinary tract infections 

 Disclosure 

 

8.10. THE ‘ONE CHANCE’ RULE 

 As with Forced Marriage there is the ‘One Chance’ rule. The school is obliged to take 
action without delay and make a referral to Children’s Services. 

 If staff have a concern regarding a girl that might be at risk of FGM, they should treat 
the situation as a safeguarding concern and follow the School’s safeguarding 
procedures, discussing the issue with the DSL and liaising with police and children’s 
social care immediately. 

 From October 2015, it is mandatory for teachers to report to the police cases where 

they discover that an act of FGM appears to have been carried out. Unless the 

teacher has good reason not to, they should still consider and discuss such a case 

with the school’s DSL and involve children’s social care as appropriate. 
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9. Forced Marriage 
 
9.1. A forced marriage is when someone is made to marry another person who they 

don’t want to (See Appendix 5). Forced marriages can happen in secret and can also 
be planned by parents, family or religious leaders. It may involve physical abuse, 
sexual abuse or emotional abuse. 

9.2. A forced marriage is different from an arranged marriage. In an arranged marriage, 
people have a choice about whether they get married or not. Arranged marriages 
are a cultural tradition for many people, but forced marriages are an abuse of 
human rights 

9.3. Forced marriage is against the law in the UK and any concern that a child or young 
person may be being forced into marriage will be responded to as a Child Protection 
concern and referred to Children’s Social Care. 

9.4.  Prevention 
We recognise that the school plays a significant part in the prevention of harm to 
our children by providing children with good lines of communication with trusted 
adults, supportive friends and an ethos of protection. 
 

9.5. The school community will therefore: 
 

 Work to establish and maintain an ethos where children feel secure and are   
encouraged to talk and are always listened to.  

 
 Ensure that all children know there is an adult in the School whom they can 

approach if they are worried or in difficulty.  This can range from the tutor, 
counsellor or any other member of staff they feel comfortable talking to.  There 
are also a number of external agencies they may choose to talk to including 
Childline, NSPCC or the Independent listener.  

 
 Include safeguarding across the curriculum, including PSHE, opportunities which 

equip children with the skills they need to stay safe from harm and to know to 
whom they should turn for help. In particular, this will include anti-bullying 
work, online safety and ensuring all students are aware of school guidance for 
their use of online and mobile and their associated risks.   

 
 Ensure all staff are aware of school guidance for their use of mobile technology 

and have discussed safeguarding issues around the use of mobile technologies 
and their associated risks.   

 
10. Health & Safety 

 
10.1. Our Health & Safety policy, set out in a separate document, reflects the 

consideration we give to the protection of our children both physically within the 
school environment, and for example in relation to internet use, and when away 
from the school and when undertaking school trips and visits. 
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11. Homelessness 
 

11.1.  Being homeless or being at risk of becoming homeless present a real risk to a child’s 
welfare. The DSLs are aware of the contact details and referral routes in the Local 
Housing authority so that they can raise concerns quickly where needed, together 
with a referral to Children’s Social Care if a child is at risk of harm. 
 

11.2. Indicators that a family may be at risk of homelessness may include a family being 
asked to leave a property or other such as: 

 Household debt 

 Rent arrears 

 Domestic abuse 

 Anti-social behaviour 

 

12. Looked-After Children (LAC) 
 

12.1. A ‘Looked-After’ Child is one who is subject to a care order (either an interim or a full 
care order), or who is voluntarily accommodated by the local authority. 

 

12.2. The most common reason for children to be looked after by the Local Authority is as 
a result of abuse and/or neglect. 

 

12.3.  Appropriate staff (DSL, Head of Year, HM or Tutor) should have all the relevant 
information required about: 

 The child’s looked after legal status (i.e. they are looked after under voluntary 
arrangements with the parents’ consent, or are under an interim or full care 
order) 

 The levels of authority delegated to the carer by the LA 

 Details of the child’s social worker 

 The name of the Virtual School Head in the authority that looks after the child (a 
Virtual School Head is an officer employed by the local authority to promote the 
educational achievement of the child) 
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12.4. Any Looked-After Children in the school are supported by a designated teacher, 
whose aim is to promote and support their educational progress. 
 

12.5. A previously Looked-After Child remains potentially vulnerable, and, where relevant, 
all staff will be supported to develop the skills, knowledge and understanding to keep 
him/her safe. In such a case the DSL and pastoral team would work closely with all 
agencies. The school recognises the need for prompt action to be taken when 
necessary to safeguard any LAC children, given their particular vulnerabilities. 

 

13. Online Safety 

 

13.1. It is crucial that children are safeguarded from potentially harmful and 
inappropriate material online whilst they are at school. The students are taught how 
to keep safe onlin in LV4Life, Tutor time, school, house & year assemblies as well as 
student workshopes from external speakers. 

 

13.2. Keeping Children Safe in Education 2018 gives guidance on the subject of online 
safety in schools: ‘The use of technology has become a significant component of 
many safeguarding issues. Child sexual exploitation, radicalisation, sexual predation: 
technology often provides the platform that facilitates harm. An effective approach 
to online safety empowers a school to protect and educate the whole school 
community in their use of technology and establishes mechanisms to identify, 
intervene in and escalate any incident where appropriate. The breadth of issues 
classified within online safety is considerable, but can be categorised into three 
areas of risk: 

 

 Content: being exposed to illegal and inappropriate or harmful material, for 
example pornography, fake news, racist or radical and extremist views. 

 Contact: being subjected to harmful online interaction with other users, e.g. 
commercial advertising as well as adults posing as children or young adults 

 Conduct: personal online behaviour that increases the likelihood of harm or 
causes it e.g. making, sending and receiving explicit images, or online 
bullying…’ (KCSiE 2018 p.92) 

 
13.3. The Governors recognise that they are expected to do all they reasonably can to 

limit children’s exposure to the risks detailed above, and ensure that the school 
maintains appropriate filters and monitoring systems to prevent children from 
accessing harmful or inappropriate material from the school’s IT system. 

 

13.4. The Impero filter is in place to identify those students who may be trying to access 

harmful and inappropriate material online – a log of blocked searches made on the 

school system is reported to the safeguarding team both in the Senior and Junior 

School schools on a daily basis. 
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13.5. Staff are expected to pay attention to pupils’ use of the internet and electronic 
devices with the aim of keeping them safe online, flagging up the need for change 
or improvement where necessary. Pupils are also encouraged to continue to reduce 
risks and build their own resilience (including to radicalisation, cyberbullying and 
potential sexual exploitation). 

 
13.6. The school ensures that by means of the Staff Code of Conduct (and briefings or 

emails where relevant) all staff are aware of school guidance for their own use of 
mobile technology; safeguarding INSET training also covers potential safeguarding 
issues around staff use of personal devices, particularly at the Junior School. 

 
 

14. Peer-on-Peer Abuse 
 

14.1. In the event of disclosures about pupil-on-pupil abuse, all the children involved,    
regardless of their role in the abuse, are treated as being ‘at risk’. 
 

14.2. Hazing or any form of initiation ceremony is strictly forbidden. 
 
14.3. Any serious or criminal allegation should be referred to local agencies and the Police. 

It is also the case that a bullying incident may be treated as a child protection 
incident where there is reasonable cause to suspect that a child is suffering, or likely 
to suffer, significant harm. In these situations the DSL should be informed at the 
earliest possible opportunity. 

 
14.4. If an act appears to have been inappropriate, there will be a need for some form of 

behaviour management or intervention: the School’s Behaviour Management Policy 
includes the following points: ‘Students found engaged in any form of intimate 
sexual activity must expect to face possible exclusion from the School. Public and 
private displays of affection are not allowed’ 

 
 
15. Peer-on-Peer Sexual Abuse 

 
15.1. Staff recognise that children are capable of sexually abusing their peers, and there 

may be times when a pupil’s behaviour requires a response under child protection 
rather than anti-bullying procedures. In such cases, the usual Safeguarding 
procedures should be followed.  

 
15.2. Abusive sexual activity includes any behaviour involving coercion, threats, aggression 

together with secrecy, or where one participant relies on an unequal power base. 
 

15.3. Responding to reports of sexual violence or harassment are likely to be complex and 
require difficult professional decisions to be made, often quickly and under 
pressure. Ultimately any decisions will be made on a case-by-case basis, and may 
involve taking advice from external agencies such as Children’s Services. 
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15.4. The process for responding to a report of child sexual violence is the same as that 
‘What to do if Someone Discloses Abuse’ on p.19-20 of this document. It is essential 
that all victims are reassured that they are being taken seriously and that they will 
be supported and kept safe. A victim should never be given the impression that they 
are creating a problem by reporting sexual violence or sexual harassment. Nor 
should a victim ever be made to feel ashamed for making a report. 

 
15.5. The starting point of any report will always be that sexual violence and harassment is 

unacceptable and will not be tolerated at the school. It is crucial that staff do not 
pass off allegations of sexual violence as ‘banter’, ‘part of growing up’ or ‘having a 
laugh’. 

 
15.6. Keeping Children Safe in Education 2018 states ‘Challenging behaviours (potentially 

criminal in nature) include actions such as grabbing bottoms, breasts and genitalia, 
flicking bras and lifting up skirts. Dismissing or tolerating such behaviours risks 
normalising them.’ (KCSiE 2018 p84) 

 
15.7. Further example of Sexual Harassment can include: 

 

 Sexual comments, jokes, stories; lewd comments; remarks about clothes & 
appearance; sexualised name-calling 

 Sexual ‘jokes’ and taunting 

 Physical behaviour such as deliberately brushing against someone or interfering with 
their clothes 

 Displaying images of a sexual nature 

 Online sexual harassment, such as sharing sexual images and videos; sexualised 
online bullying; unwanted sexual comments including on social media 

 Sexual exploitation: coercion and threats 
 

 
15.8. The DSL will need to make an immediate risk and needs assessment, working on a 

case-by-case basis to consider the needs of both the victim(s) and the alleged 
perpetrator(s) as well as the other students and staff (where appropriate) and will 
decide on the measures to put in place to support all parties. This assessment will 
be kept under review. The wishes of the victim will be carefully considered in terms 
of how they wish to proceed, and all staff should act in the best interests of the 
child.  

 
15.9. In order to more fully determine the nature of the incident, the following factors 

should be given consideration: 
 

o Equality: consider differentials of physical, cognitive and emotional 
development, power and control and authority, passive and assertive 
tendencies 

 
o Coercion: the young perpetrator who abuses may use techniques like bribing, 

manipulation and emotional threats of secondary gains and losses that is loss 
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of love, friendship, etc. Some may use physical force, brutality or the threat 
of these regardless of victim resistance. 

 
o Consent: agreement including all the following: 

 Understanding that is proposed based on age, maturity, 
development level, functioning and experience 

 Knowledge of society’s standards for what is being proposed 

 Awareness of potential consequences and alternatives 

 Assumption that agreements or disagreements will be 
respected equally 

 Voluntary decision 

 Mental competence 
 

15.10. Depending on the individual case, it may be managed in a range of ways as detailed 
in Part 5 of Keeping Children Safe in Education 2018 (p 62-74): 

o Managed internally 

o Early Help 

o Referral to Children’s Social Care 

o Report to Police 

 
15.11. The School will not wait for either the start or the outcome of a police investigation 

before acting to protect the victim, alleged perpetrator and other children at the 
school. 

 
15.12. The alleged perpetrator should be removed from any classes that they share with 

the victim, and part of the DSL’s risk assessment should include arrangements for 
keeping the victim and alleged perpetrator apart on school premises and transport 
(where relevant). These actions are in the best interests of both children and should 
not be perceived to be a judgement on the guilt of the alleged perpetrator. 

 
15.13. The DSL and the senior team working on the case will bear in mind that the victim 

may not disclose the whole picture immediately, but may instead be more 
comfortable providing information piecemeal. Because of this, it is essential to 
maintain good communication throughout the process and to provide ongoing 
support. A trusted adult of the victim’s choosing (such as their Head of Year) will be 
allocated to them to talk about their needs. 

 
15.14. A victim of sexual violence is likely to be traumatised and may struggle in a normal 

classroom environment. Where appropriate, the school can provide individual 
counselling and/or a reduced timetable if the victim finds it difficult to attend school 
full-time; the school will to everything reasonably possible to support the victim, 
particularly in the case of repercussions from making the disclosure. If the victim 
decides to move to another school, the DSL will inform the new setting of the 
situation so that appropriate support can be put in place before his/her arrival. 
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15.15. In terms of supporting the alleged perpetrator, their age and developmental stage 

will be taken into account when deciding on a particular strategy, together with the 
risk they pose to the victim and other pupils at the school.  

 
15.16. Any child is likely to experience stress as a result of being the subject of allegations 

and/or negative reactions by peers; harmful sexual behaviour in children may be a 
symptom of either their own abuse or exposure to abusive practices or materials. 
Advice will be taken as appropriate from Children’s Services, specialist sexual 
violence services and the Police. 

 
15.17. If the alleged perpetrator moves to another school, the DSL will tell her counterpart 

at the new setting about ongoing support needs and, where appropriate, potential 
risks to other children and staff 

 
15.18. Further details on managing cases of child sexual violence and harassment can be 

found in the DfE document Sexual Violence and Sexual Harassment between 
Children in Schools and Colleges. 

 
 

16 Physical Intervention 
 

16.1 We acknowledge that staff must only ever use physical intervention as a last resort, 
when a child is endangering him/herself or others. Touching a child in an appropriate 
manner is fine: a ‘No Contact’ policy in schools can leave staff unable to support & 
protect their pupils. Reasonable force ranges from guiding a child by the arm or putting 
an arm around their shoulder to using physical contact to restrain someone. 
Reasonable: ‘Using no more force than is needed’ (KCSiE 2018) 
 

16.2 Such events should be recorded and signed by a witness.  
 

16.3 We understand that physical intervention of a nature which causes injury or distress 
to a child may be considered under child protection or disciplinary procedures.  

 

 
17 Racist Incidents 
 

17.1 LVS Ascot’s Equal Opportunity Policy is set out separately, and acknowledges that 
repeated racist incidents or a single serious incident may lead to consideration under 
child protection procedures.  We keep a record of racist incidents. 

 
18 Radicalisation and Extremism 

Extremism is defined by the Government in the Prevent Strategy as ‘Vocal or active 
opposition to fundamental British values, including democracy, the rule of law, 
individual liberty and mutual respect and tolerance of different faiths and beliefs.’ Also 
included are calls for the deaths of members of British armed forces, whether in this 
country or overseas. Further details can be found in the DfE guidance: Prevent Duty, 
2015 
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Terrorism is defined as the demonstration of unacceptable behaviour by using any 
means or medium to express views which: 

 Encourage, justify or glorify terrorist violence to further particular beliefs 

 Seek to provoke others to terrorist acts 

 Encourage other serious criminal activity or seek to provoke others to serious 
criminal acts  

 Foster hatred which might lead to inter-community violence in the UK 

 

18.1 Since 2010, when the Government published the Prevent Strategy, there has 
been an awareness of the specific need to safeguard children, young people 
and families from violent extremism.  There have been several occasions both 
locally and nationally in which extremist groups have attempted to radicalise 
vulnerable children and young people to hold extreme views including views 
justifying political, religious, sexist or racist violence, or to steer them into a 
rigid and narrow ideology that is intolerant of diversity and leaves them 
vulnerable to future radicalisation. 

18.2 LVS Ascot values freedom of speech and the expression of beliefs/ideology as 
fundamental rights underpinning our society’s values.  Both pupils/students 
and teachers have the right to speak freely and voice their opinions.   

18.3 However, freedom comes with responsibility and free speech that is designed 
to manipulate the vulnerable or that leads to violence and harm of others 
goes against the moral principles in which freedom of speech is valued.  Free 
speech is not an unqualified privilege; it is subject to laws and policies 
governing equality, human rights, community safety and community 
cohesion. 

18.4 The current threat from terrorism in the United Kingdom may include the 
exploitation of vulnerable people, to involve them in terrorism or in activity in 
support of terrorism.  The normalisation of extreme views may also make 
children and young people vulnerable to future manipulation and 
exploitation. LVS Ascot is clear that this exploitation and radicalisation should 
be viewed as a safeguarding concern. 

18.5 Definitions of radicalisation and extremism, and indicators of vulnerability to 
radicalisation are in Appendix 7. 

18.6 LVS Ascot seeks to protect children and young people against the messages of 
all violence, extremism and radicalisation.  

18.7 All staff complete an online awareness of radicalisation and extremism 
programme. 

18.8 The school governors, the Principal and the Designated Safeguarding Lead 
(DSL) will assess the level of risk within the school and put actions in place to 
reduce that risk.  Risk assessment may include, the use of school premises by 
external agencies, anti-bullying policy and other issues specific to the school’s 
profile, community and philosophy.  
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18.9 There is no place for extremist views of any kind in our school, whether from 
internal sources –pupils, staff or governors, or external sources - school 
community, external agencies or individuals. Our pupils see our school as a 
safe place where they can explore controversial issues safely and where our 
teachers encourage and facilitate this. 

18.10 As a school we recognise that extremism and exposure to extremist materials 
and influences can lead to poor outcomes for children and so should be 
addressed as a safeguarding concern as set out in this policy. 

18.11 Extremists of all persuasions aim to develop destructive relationships 
between different communities by promoting division, fear and mistrust of 
others based on ignorance or prejudice and thereby limiting the life chances 
children and of young people. Education is a powerful weapon against this; 
equipping children and young people with the knowledge, skills and critical 
thinking, to challenge and debate in an informed way. 

18.12 We therefore will provide a broad and balanced curriculum, delivered by 
skilled professionals, so that our pupils are enriched, understand and become 
tolerant of difference and diversity and also to ensure that they thrive, feel 
valued and not marginalised. 

18.13 We are aware that young people can be exposed to extremist influences or 
prejudiced views from an early age which emanate from a variety of sources 
and media, including via the internet, and at times pupils may themselves 
reflect or display views that may be discriminatory, prejudiced or extremist, 
including using derogatory language. 

18.14 Any prejudice, discrimination or extremist views, including derogatory 
language, displayed by pupils or staff will always be challenged and where 
appropriate dealt with in line with our Behaviour Policy. 

18.15 As part of wider safeguarding responsibilities school staff will be alert to: 

 
18.15.1 Disclosures by pupils of their exposure to the extremist actions, 

views or materials of others outside of school, such as in their 
homes or community groups, especially where pupils have not 
actively sought these out. 

18.15.2 Graffiti symbols, writing or art work promoting extremist messages 
or images. 

18.15.3 Pupils accessing extremist material online, including through social   
networking sites. 

18.15.4 Parental reports of changes in behaviour, friendship or actions and 
requests for assistance. 

18.15.5 Partner schools, local authority services, and police reports of 
issues affecting pupils in other schools or settings. 

18.15.6 Pupils voicing opinions drawn from extremist ideologies and 
narratives. 

18.15.7 Use of extremist or ‘hate’ terms to exclude others or incite 
violence. 
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18.15.8 Intolerance of difference, whether secular or religious or, in line 
with our equalities policy, views based on, but not exclusive to, 
gender, disability, homophobia, race, colour or culture. 

18.15.9 Attempts to impose extremist views or practices on others. 
18.15.10 Anti-Western or Anti-British views. 
 

18.16 Our school will closely follow local agreed procedure as set out by the Local 
Authority and agreed processes and criteria for safeguarding individuals 
vulnerable to extremism and radicalisation. In the event of concerns about a 
person becoming radicalised, consideration will be given to using the LA 
Channel process. Channel is a bespoke panel which meets to address issues of 
individuals who have been identified as being at risk of radicalisation but have 
not committed any terrorism offence.  

18.17 This will be reviewed as part of the annual “Audit of Statutory Duties and 
Associated Responsibilities” that is monitored by the local authority and the 
Bracknell Forest Safeguarding Children Board. 

18.18 Response to Radicalisation  
 

 When any member of staff has concerns that a pupil may be at risk of 
radicalisation or involvement in terrorism, they should speak with the 
Principal and/ or to the DSL. They should then follow normal safeguarding 
procedures. If the matter is urgent then Thames Valley Police must be 
contacted by dialling 999. In non-urgent cases where police advice is 
sought then dial 101. The Department of Education has also set up a 
dedicated telephone helpline for staff and governors to raise concerns 
around Prevent  
(020 7340 7264) counter-extremism@education.gsi.gov.uk. 

 
 Numerous factors can contribute to and influence the range of 

behaviours that are defined as violent extremism, but most young people 
do not become involved in extremist action.  For this reason, the 
appropriate interventions in any particular case may not have any specific 
connection to the threat of radicalisation, for example they may address 
mental health, relationship or drug/alcohol issues. 

 
 
19 Reporting Suspected Abuse 

19.1 Children rarely disclose abuse, and it is up to staff to apply their training to recognise 
signs and information which suggests abuse may be occurring. Information may come 
from a variety of other sources. 

19.2 Children may begin to disclose abusive experience to trusted adults in any setting or 
situation that serves to trigger memories, so staff members may be completely 
unprepared or pre-occupied with other matters when they do.  All staff are advised, 
however, that it is vital that the child is listened to with sensitivity, and that the adult is 
able to project empathy and understanding whatever the child’s emotional state. 

19.3  In all matters of suspected abuse, it is important to facilitate an open account, and not 
to question a child.  No promises of confidentiality should be made to a child, rather 

mailto:counter-extremism@education.gsi.gov.uk
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that if matters are reported which are of concern, they will need to be shared with the 
DSL or CPO in order to secure the best help.  Disclosures should be recorded with as 
much accuracy as possible after the event, using the child or discloser’s actual words, 
and forwarded to the DSL or CPO (Appendix 8 and 9) as soon as possible in order that a 
referral can be made to social care within 24 hours.  If the abuse is alleged to have 
been by a member of staff, the information should normally be passed to the Principal 
in the first instance, rather than the DSL (Appendix 15). 

19.4 The DSL or DDSL or CPO will consult the Multi Agency Safeguarding Hub 01344 352005 
regarding a referral, and where one is accepted, will contribute to the inter-agency 
safeguarding strategy meeting that will determine what action must be taken.  The DSL 
or CPO will not undertake further enquiries without the agreement of social care, or 
where relevant the police, where a referral has been accepted by them. Whether a 
referral to Children’s Services is carried out or not the DSL or DDSL or CPO receiving 
the allegation must discuss the situation and reason for referring or not with another 
member of the Safeguarding team.  Both members of the team must sign the school 
referral form. 

19.5 Where exceptionally the DSL or CPO does not feel a referral to social care is required, 
but the person sharing the concern disagrees, that person may decide to make the 
referral themselves 

19.6 Detailed confidential notes, with full chronology, with reference to the reason for 
decisions, actions, etc. should always be made, signed and dated, and be filed in the 
child’s own child protection file. This must be kept securely with limited access to the 
Safeguarding Team. Confidential information should be shared on a ‘need to know’ 
basis only.  

19.7 Where a child, who has not suffered and is not considered likely to suffer significant 
harm, is nevertheless considered to be in need of additional support from one or more 
agencies, an inter-agency assessment will be made using local processes, including use 
of the Common Assessment Framework (CAF) and Team around the Child (TAC) 
approaches. 

19.8 Children may be harmed by other children. A bullying incident will be treated as a child 
protection concern where there is reasonable cause to suspect that a child is suffering, 
or is likely to suffer, significant harm. Children can abuse other children. This is 
generally referred to as peer on peer abuse and can take many forms. This can include 
(but is not limited to) bullying (including cyberbullying); sexual violence and sexual 
harassment; physical abuse such as hitting, kicking, shaking, biting, hair pulling, or 
otherwise causing physical harm; sexting and initiating/hazing type violence and 
rituals. (P23 of Annex A, KCSiE 2018)  There may also be occasions when a pupil’s 
behaviour warrants a response under these procedures rather than the School’s 
Behaviour Management Policy.  

 

20. Safe Recruitment Procedures 
 

20.1. All new appointments will be made following the good practice outlined in the 
School’s Recruitment Policy. Decisions about the suitability of prospective 
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employees are based on checks and evidence including: criminal record checks (DBS 
checks), barred list checks and prohibition checks, together with references and 
interview information; all new employees are subject to DBS checks at the 
Enhanced Disclosure level.    

 
20.2. We recognize that the role of boarding staff including Housemasters and 

Housemistresses is physically, emotionally and mentally difficult. To safeguard both 
HMs and pupils, HM contracts are for a maximum period of four years which may 
be extended at the discretion of the Principal 

 
20.3. For the Junior School and EYFS, the School will take appropriate steps to ensure that 

they are not knowingly employing a person who is disqualified from working with 
children in the early years provision.  This extends to those involved with the 
management of the School’s early years provision and those involved in the care of 
children in later years provision in before and after school care. The school will 
inform Ofsted of any allegations of serious harm or abuse by any person living, 
working, or looking after children at the premises (whether that allegation relates to 
harm or abuse committed on the premises or elsewhere), or any other abuse which 
is alleged to have taken place on the premises, and of the action taken in respect of 
these allegations as soon as is reasonably practicable, but at the latest within 14 
days. 

 
20.4. The School must also conduct vetting checks (a criminal records check at the 

standard level) on any family members over the age of 16 if the prospective 
employee’s employment requires them to be resident on the same premises as 
boarders.  

 
20.5. Volunteers who will be carrying out regulated activity unsupervised will be required 

to obtain an enhanced DBS certificate with a barred list check.  Volunteers not in 
regulated activity will be required to obtain an enhanced DBS certificate. In order to 
verify the validity of written references, the School will make direct contact with a 
referee to ensure the written reference is genuine. 

 
20.6. Where the School uses agency staff, the School must carry out and ID check on the 

person before he/she starts work. 
 

20.7. Where the School uses contractors, the School will ensure that any contractor 
working at the School has been subject to DBS checking as appropriate, depending 
on whether or not they might be working unsupervised with or near pupils.  Such 
situations will be risk assessed. 

20.8. Although the School does conduct rigorous pre-employment checks we recognise 
the need to remain vigilant in monitoring employee, agency worker and volunteer 
behaviour, and through the training provided, staff are also aware of this. 

 
20.9. When visiting off site providers for activities, relevant safeguarding checks are made 

and a letter is received from the contractor to acknowledge they have made all the 
necessary checks  
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21. Sexting 

 
21.1. 'Sexting' is an increasingly common activity among children and young people, 

where they share inappropriate or explicit images online or through mobile phones. 
It can also refer to written message. 

 
21.2. 'Sexting' is the exchange of self-generated sexually explicit images, through mobile 

picture messages or webcams over the internet. 
 

21.3. 'Sexting' is often seen as flirting by children and young people who feel that it's a 
part of normal life. 

 
21.4. ‘Sexting’ can leave young people vulnerable to blackmail, bullying, unwanted 

attention and emotional distress and is therefore unacceptable. 
 
21.5. ‘Sexting’ is illegal. By sending an explicit image, a young person is producing and 

distributing child abuse images and risks being prosecuted, even if the picture is 
taken and shared with their permission. 

 
21.6. The school will ensure that the risks associated with this issue is discussed with 

children on a regular basis as part of the curriculum around online safety. 
 
21.7. Where the school becomes aware of ‘Sexting’ that has occurred and involves a child 

or children from the school, parents will be notified and Social Care contacted 
where appropriate. 

 

22. Supporting Staff 
 

22.1. We recognise that staff working in the school who have become involved with a child 
who has suffered harm, or appears to be likely to suffer harm may find the situation 
stressful and upsetting. 

 
22.2. We will support such staff by providing an opportunity to talk through their anxieties   

with the DSL and/or CPOs and to seek further support as appropriate. 
 
 
23     Whistleblowing 

 
23.1 We recognise that children cannot be expected to raise concerns in an environment 

where staff fail to do so. 
 

23.2 All staff should be aware of their duty to raise concerns, where they exist, about the 
management of child protection, which may include the attitude or actions of 
colleagues. If it becomes necessary to consult outside the school, they should speak in 
the first instance, to the LADO following the Whistleblowing Policy. 
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23.3 Whistleblowing re the Principal should be made to the Chair of the Governing Body 
whose contact details are readily available to staff (as pertinent to setting).  

 
23.4 Where a staff member feels unable to raise an issue with their employer or feels that 

their genuine concerns are not being addressed, other whistleblowing channels may 
be open to them The NSPCC whistleblowing helpline is available for staff who do not 
feel able to raise concerns regarding child protection failures internally. Staff can call: 
0800 028 0285 – the line is available from 8.00 am to 8.00 pm, Monday to Friday and 
email: help@nspcc.org.uk 

 

 
This policy also links to our policies on: 
Behaviour Management 
Staff Behaviour Policy/Code of Conduct 
Whistleblowing  
Anti-bullying 
Health & Safety 
Complaints 
Attendance 
Curriculum 
PSHE 
Teaching and Learning 
Administration of Medicines 
Drug Education 
Sex and Relationships Education 
Restraint 
Online safety  
Risk Assessment 
Recruitment and Selection 
Digital Device 
Photography Policy 
 

 
Last reviewed:  10.10.2018 
Reviewed by:   K. Olliver 
Review no later than:   10.10.2019 

mailto:help@nspcc.org.uk
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Appendix 1 
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Appendix 2 
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Appendix 3 
 
Recognising signs of child abuse 

 

Categories of Abuse: 
 

• Physical Abuse 

• Emotional Abuse (including Domestic Abuse) 

• Sexual Abuse 

• Neglect 

 
Signs of Abuse in Children: 
 
The following non-specific signs may indicate something is wrong: 

• Significant change in behaviour  

• Extreme anger or sadness 

• Aggressive and attention-seeking behaviour 

• Suspicious bruises with unsatisfactory explanations 

• Lack of self-esteem 

• Self-injury 

• Depression 

• Age inappropriate sexual behaviour 

• Child Sexual Exploitation. 

 
Risk Indicators 
 

The factors described in this section are frequently found in cases of child abuse.  Their 

presence is not proof that abuse has occurred, but: 

 Must be regarded as indicators of the possibility of significant harm 

 Justifies the need for careful assessment and discussion with designated / named / 

lead person, manager, (or in the absence of all those individuals, an experienced 

colleague) 

 May require consultation with and / or referral to Children’s Services 

 

The absence of such indicators does not mean that abuse or neglect has not occurred. 
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In an abusive relationship the child may: 

 Appear frightened of the parent/s 

 Act in a way that is inappropriate to her/his age and development (though full 

account needs to be taken of different patterns of development and different ethnic 

groups) 

 

The parent or carer may: 

 Persistently avoid child health promotion services and treatment of the child’s 

episodic illnesses 

 Have unrealistic expectations of the child 

 Frequently complain about/to the child and may fail to provide attention or praise 

(high criticism/low warmth environment) 

 Be absent or misusing substances 

 Persistently refuse to allow access on home visits 

 Be involved in domestic abuse 

 

Staff should be aware of the potential risk to children when individuals, previously known or 

suspected to have abused children, move into the household. 

 

Recognising Physical Abuse 

 

The following are often regarded as indicators of concern: 

 An explanation which is inconsistent with an injury 

 Several different explanations provided for an injury 

 Unexplained delay in seeking treatment 

 The parents/carers are uninterested or undisturbed by an accident or injury 

 Parents are absent without good reason when their child is presented for treatment 

 Repeated presentation of minor injuries (which may represent a “cry for help” and if 

ignored could lead to a more serious injury) 

 Family use of different doctors and A&E departments 

 Reluctance to give information or mention previous injuries 

 

Bruising 

Children can have accidental bruising, but the following must be considered as non- 

accidental unless there is evidence or an adequate explanation provided: 

 Any bruising to a pre-crawling or pre-walking baby 

 Bruising in or around the mouth, particularly in small babies which may indicate 

force feeding 
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 Two simultaneous bruised eyes, without bruising to the forehead, (rarely accidental, 

though a single bruised eye can be accidental or abusive) 

 Repeated or multiple bruising on the head or on sites unlikely to be injured 

accidentally 

 Variation in colour possibly indicating injuries caused at different times 

 The outline of an object used e.g. belt marks, hand prints or a hair brush 

 Bruising or tears around, or behind, the earlobe/s indicating injury by pulling or 

twisting 

 Bruising around the face 

 Grasp marks on small children 

 Bruising on the arms, buttocks and thighs may be an indicator of sexual abuse 

 

 

Bite Marks 

 

Bite marks can leave clear impressions of the teeth.  Human bite marks are oval or crescent 

shaped.  Those over 3 cm in diameter are more likely to have been caused by an adult or 

older child. 

 

A medical opinion should be sought where there is any doubt over the origin of the bite. 

 

Burns and Scalds 

 

It can be difficult to distinguish between accidental and non-accidental burns and scalds, 

and will always require experienced medical opinion.  Any burn with a clear outline may be 

suspicious e.g.: 

 Circular burns from cigarettes (but may be friction burns if along the bony 

protuberance of the spine) 

 Linear burns from hot metal rods or electrical fire elements 

 Burns of uniform depth over a large area 

 Scalds that have a line indicating immersion or poured liquid (a child getting into hot 

water is his/her own accord will struggle to get out and cause splash marks) 

 Old scars indicating previous burns/scalds which did not have appropriate treatment 

or adequate explanation 

 

Scalds to the buttocks of a small child, particularly in the absence of burns to the feet, are 

indicative of dipping into a hot liquid or bath. 
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Fractures 

Fractures may cause pain, swelling and discolouration over a bone or joint.  Non-mobile 

children rarely sustain fractures.  There are grounds for concern if: 

 The history provided is vague, non-existent or inconsistent with the fracture type 

 There are associated old fractures 

 Medical attention is sought after a period of delay when the fracture has caused 

symptoms such as swelling, pain or loss of movement 

 There is an unexplained fracture in the first year of life 

 Scars 

 

A large number of scars or scars of different sizes or ages, or on different parts of the body, 

may suggest abuse. 

 

Recognising Emotional Abuse 

 

Emotional abuse may be difficult to recognise, as the signs are usually behavioural rather 

than physical.  The manifestations of emotional abuse might also indicate the presence of 

other kinds of abuse. 

The indicators of emotional abuse are often also associated with other forms of abuse. 

 

The following may be indicators of emotional abuse: 

 Developmental delay 

 Abnormal attachment between a child and parent/carer e.g. anxious, indiscriminate 

or non-attachment 

 Indiscriminate attachment or failure to attach 

 Aggressive behaviour towards others 

 Scapegoated within the family 

 Frozen watchfulness, particularly in pre-school children 

 Low self-esteem and lack of confidence 

 Withdrawn or seen as a “loner” – difficulty relating to others 

 

Recognising Signs of Sexual Abuse 

 

Boys and girls of all ages may be sexually abused and are frequently scared to say anything 

due to guilt and/or fear.  This is particularly difficult for a child to talk about and full account 

should be taken of the cultural sensitivities of any individual child/family. 

 

Recognition can be difficult, unless the child discloses and is believed.  There may be no 

physical signs and indications are likely to be emotional/behavioural. 

 

Some behavioural indicators associated with this form of abuse are: 
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 Inappropriate sexualised conduct 

 Sexually explicit behaviour, play or conversation, inappropriate to the child’s age 

 Continual and inappropriate or excessive masturbation 

 Self-harm (including eating disorder), self-mutilation and suicide attempts 

 Involvement in prostitution or indiscriminate choice of sexual partners 

 An anxious unwillingness to remove clothes e.g. for sports events (but this may be 

related to cultural norms or physical difficulties) 

 

Some physical indicators associated with this form of abuse are: 

 Pain or itching of genital area 

 Blood on underclothes 

 Pregnancy in a younger girl where the identity of the father is not disclosed 

 Physical symptoms such as injuries to the genital or anal area, bruising to buttocks, 

abdomen and thighs, sexually transmitted disease, presence of semen on vagina, 

anus, external genitalia or clothing 

 

Sexual Abuse by Young People 

 

The boundary between what is abusive and what is part of normal childhood or youthful 

experimentation can be blurred.  The determination of whether behaviour is 

developmental, inappropriate or abusive will hinge around the related concepts of true 

consent, power imbalance and exploitation.  This may include children and young people 

who exhibit a range of sexually problematic behaviour such as indecent exposure, obscene 

telephone calls, fetishism, bestiality and sexual abuse against adults, peers or children. 

 

Inappropriate Sexual Behaviour can be inappropriate socially, in appropriate to 

development, or both.  In considering whether behaviour fits into this category, it is 

important to consider what negative effects it has on any of the parties involved and what 

concerns it raises about a child or young person.  It should be recognised that some actions 

may be motivated by information seeking, but still cause significant upset, confusion, worry, 

physical damage, etc.  It may also be that the behaviour is “acting out” which may derive 

from other sexual situations to which the child or young person has been exposed. 

 

If an act appears to have been inappropriate, there may still be a need for some form of 

behaviour management or intervention.  For some children, educative inputs may be 

enough to address the behaviour. 

 

Abusive sexual activity included any behaviour involving coercion, threats, aggression 

together with secrecy, or where one participant relies on an unequal power base. 
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Assessment 

In order to more fully determine the nature of the incident the following factors should be 

given consideration.  The presence of exploitation in terms of: 

 Equality – consider differentials of physical, cognitive and emotional development, 

power and control and authority, passive and assertive tendencies 

 Consent – agreement including all the following: 

o Understanding that is proposed based on age, maturity, development level, 

functioning and experience 

o Knowledge of society’s standards for what is being proposed 

o Awareness of potential consequences and alternatives 

o Assumption that agreements or disagreements will be respected equally 

o Voluntary decision 

o Mental competence 

 Coercion – the young perpetrator who abuses may use techniques like bribing, 

manipulation and emotional threats of secondary gains and losses that is loss of 

love, friendship, etc.  Some may use physical force, brutality or the threat of these 

regardless of victim resistance. 

 

In evaluating sexual behaviour of children and young people, the above information should 

be used only as a guide.  Further information and advice is available in the Berkshire multi-

agency protocol “Working with Sexually Active Young People” available at 2.13 Guidance for 

Professionals Working with Sexually Active Young People Under the Age of 18 in Berkshire.  

 

Recognising Neglect 

 

Evidence of neglect is built up over a period of time and can cover different aspects of 

parenting.  Indicators include: 

 

 Failure by parents or carers to meet the basic essential needs e.g. adequate food, 

clothes, warmth, hygiene and medical care 

 A child seen to be listless, apathetic and irresponsive with no apparent medical cause 

Failure of child to grow within normal expected pattern, with accompanying weight 

loss 

 Child thrives away from home environment 

 Child frequently absent from school 

 Child left with adults who are intoxicated or violent 

 Child abandoned or left alone for excessive periods 

 

 

 

http://berks.proceduresonline.com/chapters/g_sex_under_18.html
http://berks.proceduresonline.com/chapters/g_sex_under_18.html
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Appendix 4 
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Appendix 6 
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Appendix 7 
 
Further advice on child protection is available from: 
 
NSPCC:  http://www.nspcc.org.uk/ 
 
Childline:  http://www.childline.org.uk/pages/home.aspx  
 
CEOPSThinkuknow:  https://www.thinkuknow.co.uk/  
 
Anti-Bullying Alliance:  http://anti-bullyingalliance.org.uk/  
 
Beat Bullying:  http://www.beatbullying.org/  
 
Expert and professional organisations are best placed to provide up-to-date guidance and practical 

support on specific safeguarding issues. For example NSPCC offers information for schools and 

colleges on the TES website and also on its own website www.nspcc.org.uk  Schools and colleges 

can also access broad government guidance on the issues listed below via the GOV.UK website: 

    child sexual exploitation (CSE)  – see also below 
 

    bullying including cyberbullying 
 

   domestic violence 
 

   drugs 
 

   fabricated or induced illness 
 

   faith abuse 
 

   female genital mutilation (FGM) – see also below 
 

   forced marriage 
 

   gangs and youth violence 
 

   gender-based violence/violence against women and girls (VAWG) 
 

   mental health 
 

   private fostering 
 

   radicalisation 
 

   sexting 

   teenage relationship abuse 
 

   trafficking 

http://www.nspcc.org.uk/
http://www.childline.org.uk/pages/home.aspx
https://www.thinkuknow.co.uk/
http://anti-bullyingalliance.org.uk/
http://www.beatbullying.org/
http://www.nspcc.org.uk/
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/what-to-do-if-you-suspect-a-child-is-being-sexually-exploited
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/preventing-and-tackling-bullying
https://www.gov.uk/domestic-violence-and-abuse
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/drugs-advice-for-schools
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/safeguarding-children-in-whom-illness-is-fabricated-or-induced
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/national-action-plan-to-tackle-child-abuse-linked-to-faith-or-belief
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/female-genital-mutilation-multi-agency-practice-guidelines
https://www.gov.uk/forced-marriage
https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/226293/Advice_to_Schools_and_Colleges_on_Gangs.pdf
https://www.gov.uk/government/policies/ending-violence-against-women-and-girls-in-the-uk
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/the-mental-health-strategy-for-england
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/children-act-1989-private-fostering
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/channel-guidance
http://ceop.police.uk/
https://www.gov.uk/government/collections/this-is-abuse-campaign
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/safeguarding-children-who-may-have-been-trafficked-practice-guidance
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Appendix 8 
 
Local Authority Contact Numbers 
 

 
Useful Contacts and links to further guidance 
 
Multi Agency Safeguarding Hub (MASH)    Tel:  01344 352005 
 
Bracknell Forest Council Education Safeguarding Manager   Tel: 01344 354014 
 
Children’s Social Care        Tel: 01344 352020  
 
Children’s Social Care Duty Team Consultation Line   Tel: 01344 351211 
 
Local Authority Designated Officer (LADO)    Tel: 01344 351572 
 
Emergency Duty Team (Out of hours)     Tel: 01344 786543 

 
Link to Bracknell Forest Child Protection Procedures 
http://berks.proceduresonline.com/index.htm 
 
Windsor and Maidenhead area 
 
Referral and Assessment Team - 01628 683150 
Child Protection Co-coordinator - 01628 683210 
Out of Hours Emergency Duty Team - 01344 786543 
 
Buckinghamshire 
 
Buckinghamshire Multi-Agency Safeguarding Hub(MASH)  Tel: 0845 460 0001 or 

01296 383962  
    

 
Police 
 
101 or 999 

 
 

Bracknell Forest LADO 
 
LADO Tel 01344 351572 (Direct) 01344 352020 LADO  
 
email LADO@bracknell-forest.gcsx.gov.uk.  

 
 
 
 

tel:01344
http://berks.proceduresonline.com/index.htm
mailto:LADO@bracknell-forest.gcsx.gov.uk
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Appendix 9 
 
Guidance for dealing with disclosures (the six R’s – what to do if): 

 
1. Receive 

 
o Listen to what is being said without displaying shock or disbelief 
o Take what is said seriously 
o Note down what has been said 

 
2. Reassure 
 

o Reassure the pupil that they have done the right thing in talking to you 
o Be honest and do not make promises you cannot keep, e.g. “It will be alright now” 
o Do not promise confidentiality; you have a duty to refer 
o Reassure and alleviate guilt, if the pupil refers to it, e.g. “you’re not to blame” 
o Reassure the child that information will only be shared with those who need to know 
 

3. React  
 

o React to the pupil only as far as is necessary for you to establish whether or not you 
need to refer the matter, but do not interrogate for full details 

o  Do not ask leading questions; “Did he/she….?” Such questions can invalidate 
evidence.  

o Do ask open questions; “Anything else you want to say?”  
o Do not criticise the perpetrator; the pupil may have affection for him/her  
o Do not ask the pupil to repeat it all for another member of staff  
o Explain what you have to do next and who you have to talk to  
 

4. Record  
 

o Make some brief notes at the time on any paper which comes to hand and write 
them up as soon as possible  

o Do not destroy your original notes  
o Record the date, time, place, any non-verbal behaviour and the words used by the 

child. Ensure that as far as possible you have recorded the actual words used by the 
child. 

o Record statements and observable things rather than your interpretations or 
assumptions  

 
5. Refer  

 
o Contact the designated member of staff  
o The designated teacher may be required to make appropriate records available to 

BSCB 
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6. Relax  
 
o Get some support for yourself 

 
Appendix 10 
 

 
Government Guidance and legislation 
 
Working Together to Safeguard Children March 2018 
 
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/fil
e/729914/Working_Together_to_Safeguard_Children-2018.pdf 
 
Keeping Children Safe in Education September 2018 
 
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/fil
e/741314/Keeping_Children_Safe_in_Education__3_September_2018_14.09.18.pdf 
 
https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/419604/What_to
_do_if_you_re_worried_a_child_is_being_abused.pdf 
 
National Minimum Standards for Boarding Schools April 2015 
 
https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/416186/2015031
9_nms_bs_standards.pdf 
 
 
Teachers Standards June 2013 
 
https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/301107/Teachers
__Standards.pdf  
 
Prevent Duty June 2015 
 
https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/439598/prevent-
duty-departmental-advice-v6.pdf 
 
Channel Duty Guidance 
 
https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/425189/Channel
_Duty_Guidance_April_2015.pdf 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/419604/What_to_do_if_you_re_worried_a_child_is_being_abused.pdf
https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/419604/What_to_do_if_you_re_worried_a_child_is_being_abused.pdf
https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/416186/20150319_nms_bs_standards.pdf
https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/416186/20150319_nms_bs_standards.pdf
https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/301107/Teachers__Standards.pdf
https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/301107/Teachers__Standards.pdf
https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/439598/prevent-duty-departmental-advice-v6.pdf
https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/439598/prevent-duty-departmental-advice-v6.pdf
https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/425189/Channel_Duty_Guidance_April_2015.pdf
https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/425189/Channel_Duty_Guidance_April_2015.pdf
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 Appendix 11                          Managing an Allegation Against a Member of Staff in your Establishment   
     

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

ALLEGAT
ION 

All staff 
must 
know 
how to 
recogni
se an 
allegati
on and 
who to 
report 
to 

Headteach
er 

If an 
allegati
on 
concern
s the 
Head, 
the 
Chair of 
Govern
ors 
takes 
action 

Might arise as a 
complaint, grievance, 
suspicion, concern, 
during discussions 
from child, parent, 
member of staff or 
member of the public. 

 Do not tell anyone, 
particularly the staff Involved 

 Take advice from the Local 
Authority Designated    
Officer (LADO) before taking 
any action 

 Make initial enquiries only 

 Do not investigate or interview 

 Usual principles of 
confidentiality apply 

 Deal objectively with 
everything 

 Existing loyalties must be put 
to one side 

 Think the unthinkable, believe 
the unbelievable 

The next course of action 
and timescales are agreed 
at this point.  Consider 
also: 
 

 information for the 

Keep 
detailed 
records of 
actions and 
statements at 
all stages 

Discussi
on 

between 
Head 

Teacher 
and 

Local 
Authorit

y 
Designa

ted 
Officer 
(LADO) 

LADO 
led 

Strateg
y 

Meeting  

Refer 
back 

to 
schoo

l Record and 
date your 
assessments 
of known 
facts 


